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wvrouglit iron scrcev piles are used extensively in ocean
jctty, lighthouse, and pier construction, but for foundations
to masonry structures on land tl:e. %vooden pile is in
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almost exclusive use; of the varions wvays of driving piles
by steain hamnier, drop hammer, wvater jet, gunpowvder
explosions or insistent wveight, the first three are the only
ones wvortlh considering.

The îaater jet is used economically where wvater is
plentiful, ordinary pile driving inconvenient, and in sandy,
quicksandy or silty soils (indeed it is oftent the only means
of driving piles in bad qîzicksands), the water is carried in
a pipe down the side of the pile and is projected in large
quantities and considerable pressure jus( below the point
of the pile ; this allowvs the pile, assisted by a dead wveight
or by light blows fromn a small hammier, to sink very
rapidly, the wvater rising in a film around the surface of
the pile and almost eliminating friction as long as the
action continues, but after driving is flnished the sand or
earth setties around the pile and giv'es as highi a bearing
powver as wvith hanmer-driven piles.*

The Steami HaYnmer wveighs from 4,000 f1 .5,000 lbs.
and sits on the head of the pile, striking a blowv with a
piston loaded wvith about 3,000 lbs., the stroke is 2-. to 3
feet in length and about once per second. This keeps tile
soul and pile in a continual vibration and effects more than
the occasional, though more severe blow of a drop hamrner.
Aithough a steami hamimer is unable to drive in very hard
ground economically, and is flot economnical wvhere only
a few piles are to be driven in a place, as the cost of
transportation of hammner, boiler, steam.pipes, etc. is too
great, yet wherever a great many piles are to be driven in
one locality, as on docks, large foundations, etc., or wvhere
the outflt can be economically transported from place to
place, it can drive piles much more cheaply and quickly
than a drop hammer.

The Drop Haniyer is raised either by band, horse,
or steam power, and usually a trip is arranged to free the
hammer automatically at the top, the line being brought
down again by band, wvhich takes time. In order to avoid
this, sometimes, in driving by steam, the lune is permat-
nently attached, and a friction drumn is utilized to ]et it
drop without tripping, thereby dragging the line wvith it
and lessening the force of the blow, but economnizing time.
The chief danger in tlîis method lies ir. its abuse by dis-
Ixonest contractors, where the pile.driving is specified for
certain maximum penetration at the last blow, in which
case, a slight friction on the drumn wili materially lessen
the effect of the blow. The iveight of drop hammiers
varies from 1,200 to 2,000 lbs., and the drop from 15 to 30
feet depending on the hardness of driving and pile head,
and length of leads. The drop and steami hammer are in
general use, and the load which a pile can safely carry
niay be approximately estimated by various empyrical
formula', wvhen the drop, wveiglit of harumer, and penetra.
tion at the last blow (with an unbroomed head to the
pile) are known, suchi formula' are usually on the safe side,
because although at least one instance has been given of a
pile refusing to drive ait ail, and yet after a day's rest going
five or six inches, yet the usual experience is that piles
wvhich will penetrate several inches at a blow, after long

'Sec Engineering Mews, VoL . i m~, page 310, for jet pile driver.

contintued driving, ivill penetrate less, or almnost refuse to
drive after a z-est of a day or twvo allowing the material to
Seutle arounid the pile.

The tlîree formula' looked upon most favorably in
America are:

(a) Weisbach's or Sanders-

Safe load =L =f x - s2 f o)

(b) Trautwine's-

3.
Safelo0ad = L = f x 46 W il- (f =.to ')

(c)Wllington's-

Safe load =L ----+i1 (drop hammier).

Safe load L 2 (steain hammer).

(L = safe load in lbs. ; IV wveight of hammer in lbs.;
1- drop of hamîner in feet ; f = factor of safety; S =
penetration, per blowv, in inches, for average of last four or
five blowvs.)

Where penetrations are as nîuch as two inches or
over there is not muchi to choose hetween ail these formu-
la'; but for small penetrations tlie ist one is evidently
inapplicable, giving abnorinally high results; on the other
hand, the third formula is conservative under aIl condi-
tions, simple in use, and admits of a modification for
steain lammier driving, in wvhich stiction* is not an element
to be considered. It is also applicable dowvn to zero pene.
trations for ordinary weight of hammier, drop and length
of pile, as L = -2 IVH is about wvhat a pillar 12 or 15
inches in diameter and, 1 say, 20 feet long wvil1 safely stand
(taking W = -2,000, H = 25).

These formula' neglect many smail losses of enargy
in driving, and are, therefore, only empyrical ; but tlic
resuits accord fairly wvcll wvith flie few facts knowvn regard.
ing the safe loids on piles. Evidently in ordinary soils,
the skin friction is the important eleinent in their sustain-
ing power, as the load carried on the point of even a blunt
ended pile would not bc very great uniess on solid rock.

0f the ordinary losses of energy in pile.driving, tlic
only important one (neglecting the friction of flie leads,
the compressing of the pile, the bouncing of the hammer,
%vhich latter can ba remedied by lessening the drop, or
getting a hieavier hammer), is the brooming of the head
and point under hard driving. To prevent the former, a
hea' - n band about three inches by one inch should be
fltted arotind the head, and wlhen brooming does occur, it
should be sawed off at once. While in hard or bo:îldery
ground the point should be shod wvith straps of iron and
z-rade rather blunt- in fact some drive wvith piles almost with-
out a point, claiming that brooming is thus prevented-in
quicksand, a pile turned butt downwvard wvil1 olten be the
only means of keeping it down during driving, and in --Il
cases wvhere piles are subject to severe vibration they will
take a much less load than where it is a quiescent one.
This is not included in the formula' and intist be provided
for in the design.

For permanent piling in fresh wvater districts such
ivoods as cedar, oal<, yellow pine, rocli clin, spruce and
tamarac are in coînmon use, being given somewhat in
order of menit for durabiiity, while any good wvood may
be used for temporary ivork. The cost for ordinary
lengths will '.ary from five cents to eight cents per foot 1n
favorable localities, to twelvc cents or fifteen cents for oak
piles at a greater distance, and even twenty-five cents or

Stiction is thit exceu of frictional rest3tanco ofleted. %vben a body is started
froin Mt,: aver tiîo continuons irictionai resistance offered ta a body %vhiio In
m~otion, under the samte conditions of surrounding materiai. c.n. s.
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